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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

-- Mrs. J. W. Stroup is lying quite
nick at present. 8!ie ia having the
best of care, and hopes are entertained
iliat she may eventually recover.

Rev. A. Virtue was unable to fill

l:s appointment in this place, last Sab-

bath, on account of illness. At he was
ntill sick when he wrote, he made no
appointment.

We notice that the Misses Hunter
and Miss Suo May are at home for a
short vacation from Beaver Seminary.
They arrived on Satuday last, aud will
return .in a week or two.

C. U. Brett and wife honored our
nahctum with a call on Saturday last.
.They made but a short stay in our
pluqc, and promise to come again, and
tay longer.

The dance at Forest Hall, which
was advertised to come off last Tues-

day evening, did not occur on account
of the e of the trippers
of the light fantastic.

Moat of our raftsmen have return-
ed from their trip down the river.
They report a rough trip.but are up for
another when the next ris- - cornea. As
far as heard from, none of the Tionus-tian- s

went further than Pittsburgh.
The March number of the Petro-

leum Monthly is on our table. It con-

tains a larga amount of interesting
and useful mutter in regard to "ile."
It seems to be well patronized as it
deserves to be.

.
Wm. Butler is erecting a meat

market near tho Good Templar's Hall.
He proposes to keep all the nieut that

. he can sell, or rather means to always
. have enough on hand to supply the
'wants of the public.

The Warren ' Ledger reports one
dtath in that borough from trichinae,
and six more of the sa.i.e family sick
with the same horrible disease. The
disease, was acquired by eating the
pork raw.

Miss Ruth Knowlton, teacher in
the primary department of the boro'
schools during the past winter, left
jestcrday for her home in Wisconsin.
She bears with her the best wishes of
her acquaintances in this section.

. The river is too low noty toraft,
but a largo amount of Bcituiro timber is
being accumulated at the moujh of
the Tiouesta by means of pood fresh-

ets, waiting for the next lise, whicll is
confidently expected within a week or
two.

Rev. J. T. Perry and wife visited
our town last week, and had quite a
goo d visit with their friends and rela- -

. tives here. Mr. Perry caught sight of
one of our back numbers, and found
he couldn't exist comfortably without
tie Republican, so he subscribed.

Our Young Folks, for April, has
' made its appearance on our tablo. It

is published by James R. Osgood &

Co., Boston, Mass., at $2 per year.
Every family sould have it, especially
if thero are young people iu the faiui- -

nilbronner & Co., assure us that
they confidently expect their tailor on
this week, from Philadelphia, w ho w ill
fit any man who leaves his measure, er
die iu the attempt. Hilbronner's have
got on a big installment of their spring
and summer goods, and contemplate
A change in their advertisement soon.
There is some talk that "Morris" will
some time during the summer, import
his "brother, what lives iu New York,"
to help sell goods.

For Sale. At this office, a scho-
larship ia the Irou City Commercial
College. Must be used by an individ-
ual living iu Forest County. Will bo

M nt a Jl3-r-f.

I

A lady school teacher in Fond du
Lac Michigan sends us the following
as a specimen of the excuses she re-

ceives daily from the parents of her
scholars. We have seen several of the
same stripe:

"Pleso excus Tillia for ben tardy
fore she was cent on a errents. Lucy
Slifer."

D. Hays hns presented us whith a
book, for which he has the agency, en-

titled "Dolores." It was writen by
Prof. Lconhart, of the Beaver (lumina-

ry, who hus acquired quite a reputation
as a writer. We have not had time to

examine it since we received it, and
therefore are not prepared to give it
an extended notice. The book can be
seen at the Post Olficc, and purchased
for $1.25.

We had been congratulating our-sel- f

that we were through with winter
and its "beautiful snow," but on Sun-

day and Sunday night enough of the
article fell to almost encourage sleigh
rides, mid yesterday tho wind blew in
a manner not to be excelled by any
winter wind we have ever experienced
in tho spring. From the indications
Murch is going out like a linn, and we
only hope it will titay out end keep
with at all its disagreeable weather.

A man named Pollock is in dur-
ance vile at our hostile up town. He
is provisioned by Sheriff Davis, who
pays such close attention to the rites
of hospitality that Mr. Pollock doesn't
enjoy his vist there as much as ho might
do under other circumstances. Pollock
had "grabbing" of the O. C. & A. R.
R's stumps at Trunkeyville, where he
has been employed as a platform man,
to the tune of $180, and Detective Mc-Ken-

interviewed him to learn wheth-

er the disbursements agreed with the
receipts. They seemed not to, and he
was handed over to our Sheriff who

furnished him a room. He has been
carrying as a systematic operation of
accumulating goods at the depot aud
not accounting for them, und now he
is "held" to answer. His bail was fixed

at $800, and he not having that
amount of currency about bis clothes,
aud hib friends not appearing to have
confidence to that amount iu him, he
languishes. Wonder if the appropri-ate- r

hasn't our five dollars?
It is downright extravagat.ee to

buy music in sheet form, when you can
get nearly twenty times your money's
worth by subscribing to Peter' Musi
cat Monthly. The April number is to
hand, and coutuius the following beau-

tiful selections :

Scud tho Little Ones 10 Bed. Song
and Chorus ;'Alone by the Sea. Kong
and Chorus; Building Castles in the
Air. Scotch Melody ; Somebody Loves
me Dearly. Song and Chorus ; Go,
Pretty Flower, with Kyes of Blue.
German Song; Beautiful Days that
are Dead. Quartet ; Easter-Time- . Sa-

cred Quartet from Abt J Blues Eyes
Galop; Indiana Polka; Villiage Beau-
ty Polka; Take me Home. Trunsvrip-tiou- .

The above pieces, if purchased
in sheet-form- , would jost $4.75. You
can get the lot for thirty cents, by
sending to J. L. Peters, 5U9 Broadway,
S. Y., for the April number of Peters'
Musical Monthly.
. Harper' Magazine for April, con-

tains the following:'
The American Baron, chapters IX

to XI, by the author of "The Dodge
Club," "The Cryptogram," etc., with
six illustrations; The Piteairn Island-
ers, A. II. Guernsey, with thirteen il-

lustrations; Bowery, Saturday Night,
W. O. Stoddard, with thirteen illustra-
tions; Frederick the Great, XVII.The
Close of the Seven Years' War, and
jhe Partition of Polaud, with five illus-

trations; John EuMmuu'i Compensa-
tion, Miss Emma B. Cobb; The Gulf
Stream and the Trade-wind- s, Their
Origin and Law of Movement, William
L. Walker; Cruising, (Jail Spencer ;

Along the Florida Reel',(Tliird Puper,)
Dr. J. B. Holder, with teu il lustra
tioiis ; Anna Vulluyer-Coster- , Benson
J. Lossiug, with a portrait ; My Hero,
Anna Thomas ; Dominic and tlio In-

quisition, Eugene Lawrence; The
Mummy's Foot, from the French of
Theophile Gautier, by Mri. H. S.
Conunt; Our French Allies, Benson
J. Lossiug; "Eh! what is it?" J. II.
Connelly ; Auteros, (Omitted from this
number, the author having failed to
furnish copy iu time for publication) ;

Anne Fumes, (Omitted from this:
number, the advance sheets not arriv- -

ing iu time for publication) ; Editor's
Easy Chuir; Editor's Literary Rec-

ord, Editor's Scientific Record; Ed-

itor's; Historical Record; Editor's
Drawer.

We have received a communica-
tion from the President of the Young
Men's Chiistiuu Association of Phila-
delphia, (the card of tho employment
bureau connected with it, appearing
iu this paper) iu which he asks us to
discourage persons in the country from
seeking employment iu the city, saying
that there are teu applicants for every
situation offered.

Information WANTKi.-Mr- s. Ellen
Giles wa:its information of Iter father,
William Elijah Wceden, lately from

England, who left Boston on the 2.1 of
February for Pennsylvania, for tho
purpose of establishing or engaging in
a foundry. Mrs- - Giles and her family
arrived in Boston too lale to meet her
father and is now iu Pittsburgh with
two sick child en and no friends. Her
present address is No. 10'J Spring alley,
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania exchanges
will confer a favor by publishing this
notice.

To Employees. A Committee ot
business men have organized the Em-

ployment Bureau of the Young Meat
Christian Association, and located an
office at 123 South Seventh Street,
Philadelphia, where applications for
situations are registered, and so classi-
fied that at a moment's notice, Clerks,
Book-keeper- Salesmen, Portcrs.Lads,
Farmers, Gardners, and Laborers of
all kinds eau be supplied.

A great many desirable persons from
other cities, and the country and the
old world, are constantly flocking to
the city, and as strangers they apply
to the association to bef'rieud them. It
is often of great interest to business
men to get help, and get it quickly,
aud the Bursau offer their services,
making no charge to either parly.
Apply to, or address Alex. Sloan,
Sup't Employment Bureau, 123 South
7th Street.

The Atlantic Monthly for April, is
to hand and has the following con-

tents :

Footpads. Harriet Presentt SpofTonl;
Caslillian days. Part HI. John Hay;
No Rijig. Alice Cary; Tho Ampczzo
Pass aud the House of the Star of
Gold. II. II.; Roundel. Fred. W.
Loring; The Giant in the Spiked
Hamlet. J. K. Hosmer; Kate Beau-
mont. Part IV. J. W. DeForest; Our
Eyes, and how to take care of them.
Part IV. Henry W. Williams, M. D.;
Children. A. W. ;. American Life in
France. Part III. M. L. P.; A Pas-

sionate Pilgrim. Part II. II. James,
Jr.; Spots on the Sun. J.J. Dixwell;
Our Whispering Gullciy. Part IV.;
Count Euinford. Edmund Quiucy ;

Recent Literature. ""Terms $4 per
annum. Address, James R. Osgood
A Co.; Publishers, Boston.

Ncwjpape-- r LuWi.

We would call the special attention
of Post Masters and subscribers to the
Forest Uh'ibmcan to the following
synopsis of the Newspaper laws:

1. A Postmasters is required to give
notice by t7o?r,'vreturning a paper does

not answer the law), when a subscri-
ber does not take his paper out of the
office, and state the reason for Its not
being taken. Neglecting to do so
makes the Postmaster responsible to
the publisher for the payment.

2. An)- - person who takes a l Her
from the Post office, whether dim-t- I

to his name or another, or whether he
has subscribed or not, is responsible for

the pay.
3. If a person orders his paper dis-

continued, he must pay all arrearages,
or the publisher may continue to send
it until payment is made, and collect

4. If tlie subscriber orders his pa-

per to be stopped at a certain time, and
the publisher continues to send, the
subscriber is bound to pav for it if he
takes it out of the I'cst Offi.ee. The law
proceeds upon the ground that a mac
must pay tor what he uses.

The courts have decided that refus-
ing to take newspapers and periodicals
from the post ollice, or removing and
leaving them uncalled for, is prima

facie evidence of intentional fraud.

For life-siz- e Photographs and Oil
Paintings, go to Wilt Brothers.

Tho largest Photographic rooms
iu Western Pennsylvania, Ilanna's
Block. Franklin, Pa.

The largest stock of Picture
Frames and Mouldings in the Oil Re-

gions, at Wilt Bro's.

Prang's imported Chromos at
Wilt Bro's.

For Photographic views of the
Oil Regions, inquire at Wilt Bro's.

Stereoscopic views of the Union
& Pacific Railroad, and fine views of
the most gorgeous scenes iu the Yose.
mite VulUy, California, ut Wilt
Brothers, Photographers and Publish-
ers of views of the Oil Region, ifce.,

dealers in Photographic instrument
and materials, Ilanna's Block, Frank-
lin, Pa.

M. P. Jeuks, Jeweller, Mtadville,
Pa., is selling Watches, Jewelry,
Chains, Diamonds etc., at 20 per cent..
I'cliiW neii-Lm- l tii!iid Sm.vi.iviI nf mil1

citizens have patronized him, and find '

him "square." Give him a call. His
establishment is on the. corner of Wa-

ter and Chestnut Sts , in Cullum block.

Bcok binding.

We are agent for as good a book-biuder- y

as there is anywhere. We are
prepared to do all tho binding which
liiav he broiiL'ht to us. at low rates. '

r fand satisfaction guaranteed. Samples,

m h seon at this ofiie.

To Nebraska, California, and Kan-

sas, and the B. & M. R. R.
Lands.

The "Burlington Route," so called,
lies, right in the path of the Star of
Empire. It rnn nlm ist immediately
in the center of the great westward
movement of emigration. Crossing
Illinois und Iowa, it strikes the Mi-
ssouri river ut three points.

These three points are tho gateways I

into three great sections of the trans-Missou- ri

region.
The Northern gate is Omaha, where

the great Pucifiic road will take you
to the land of gold and grapes, sunny
mountains, and perpetual summer.

The middle gate is Plattsmoiith,
which opens upon the south half of
Nebraska, south of the Platte river, a
region unsurpassed on the continent
for agriculture and grazing. Just here
arc the B. &. M. Railroad lauds, g

which Geo. S. Harris, the land
officer at Burlington, Iowa, can give
you all information, and in the heart
of them is Lincoln, the State Capital
and present terminus of the road.

The Southern gate leads to Kansas,
by connections with the St. Joe Road
at Hamburg, running direct to St. Joe
and Kansas City.

The trains of the Burlington run
smoothly and safely, und make all
connections. It runs the best of coach,
es, Pullman Palace and Pullman Din-

ing car., and should you fake the
journey for tho journey's saka alone,
you will be repaid; or take it to find
a home or a farm, ann you cannot find
either better than among the B. it M.
lands, where y m can buy on ten years'
credit, and at a low price.

A. H. Srtm.E, ('ashler Tionesta
Savings Bank, has been appointed
agent for the celebrate ! " Inmutl Line
Ocean Steamers," at thi place. Any
person desirous of going to Europe or
bringing friends to this country, will
do well to call on Mr. Steele, who will
furnish them with all the information
required.

Carpenters, Blacksmiths; Saw mill
men, Oil men, and other citizens ot
Forest county, who are in want of any-

thing in the Hardware line, should go
to Andrews & Co., Tidioutc. They
have the largest stock in this section
of the country. They are making and
repairing all kinds of Machinery and
Saw mill castings at short notice .

Xew Adrertisementn.

GEM'IXUXORW'AY OATS
TS. MrCAI.MONT, of HarUtown,

county, lia on liuiiil a limit-
ed quantity of ircimiiiH Norw-H- Outs,
which he otters for ac at reasonable intin:
Ono bnshol; ten himheN, or over, fl.50
per Sent tiy e.xprcMs, C (i. !., to.
any aUclrosn. I'nnncrs should purchase
noon, a tlicst'K-- will soon bo cxlmiwtcd.
Th-oo- will yiold from seventy to e (f lity
hush ?ls lor eveVv bushel mowii." Nciid 111

v ur orders to J. 8, McCANMOXT.
fl( tiurtstown, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
WHEREAS, totters of adininis ration

to tho estate of ('liristiuii KuhrM, lata of
Itiirnett Township, deceased, hnvo boon
trntO'l to t!u subscriber. All persowin-dobtc- d

to said oslato will mako jaymout
immodiatoly, mid those liav.HK earn
hi; oust tJio 'bHm t will iresnn tint Maim-- , as
required by law, to the undersigned, duly
autho'-ticati-d- , for sottloinont.

.I'HN II. KfllNS, AdinlniHtrntnr.
Ilarnott, Feb. 24, 1871. 18 4t

WHEREAS, letters of administration
have been jrraiitod and issued to tho sub-
scriber, to thoceui'e of .John Noill, Into ot
said County, All persons

to said m are requested to make
immediate payment, and those hnvinu:
claims utfHinsi wiid esinto will present thorn
to tho undersigned dulv authenticated,
without delay. WM. V. X EI LU,

Administrator.
Neillsburtr, Feb. 18, 1871. 4Mt

WAX I'EU Aii EXtsTiS'iO per davTlio
tho eelcbratod HUM E S IU'TTLE

SEWINU MACHINE. Haw the undor
leod, makes the "lock stitch" iuliko on
botli sides) and is fully licensed. Tho
and cheapest lainily Sowing Machiuo in
tliomniket. Address Johnson, clnrk

Boston, Mass., Pitishurgh, Pa., Chi-
cago, III., or .St, Louts, Mo. 4(i- - lt

SEX'I, A2r.XI74 WAXTEU
for tiroeshaek's Calcii'atins machine, rap-
id, aocuratc, reliable, simple, Easely

cheap no. I beautiful.
(jiving instantaneous additions or s,

taking from the to live columns
of liiruresat a tone, carrying and borrow-
ing its own tons, hundreds, els., without
the lc:e--t thought on tho part of tliu opera-
tor. Address, iV Mel'uidv. Phil
adelphia, Pa.

wilt Send aFREE TO landsojuo Pros- -

lectin nf ourEQUK 'V''"' TUu.Htrntrd

AGENTS .00 line.Scripture
ll!Ustiui!ii . i ui. 4 nib agent, tree of
charge. Address, .ationai Pun.ishotg Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

IH11T JAlt MAXCEAiTL'HEKS
and buyers ate no'.ilicd, that a better andri't' Jar tliiin as ever known w ill bo
supplied. The Jar excetls in every qua i

tv and I'cou rcoienl. Hlld wi 1 outsell and
can undersell any a d all ot tiers. Il will
sell tiscli. Impoi aiu pri o list lor lsl,
now readv and irec. A Idn-- s Ciias. (i.
liulay iv. sou, .No. jji D.M-- .t., I'hiiadcl- -

.11 l':l. Vx-- Jt

BOOK AGENTS!
The most use. ill, ornniiicntal, hciimMo

Hlld pOplIKO' Ot sllllsertptioll liookH, IS
' I'll s sica: Train in of ( 'million," just oot.
Il Hits splcii od l plates, riclily
bound, and every and M ilhor wh
sees it wants it. Ithasr.o opposition und
delivers Too I agent oat
cleared iJl.iio .11 11 vo hours. No in idern
liook liko this one. Splcnd.d tei nn. Cir-
culars sent tree. I'unvassiiig Itunks onlv
f- - New World Pali. Co., s. W. cor. Jth
arid Market Sts., I'liiladelphia. as--

flu.....ui.n......;
.u

-
.... iL.i..... .....ii.i'iii'......,ifiy II...uv K-

US1

ADDRESS
To tho Nerveous

AND

3D EBILTTATE T .

unrln"i hnvo boonWHOSE hidden noses, and whoso
rnxos require prompt treatment to render
cxlstenco desirable;

If you urn suffering, or have sutTercl
from involuntary discharges, what effect
does it produce on your g.mernl health f
Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily tired?
Does a little extra exertion produco pal-

pitation of the heart? Does your l.ver, or
urinary orgons, oryour kidneys, frequent-
ly get out of order? Is your urine some-

times ilrlek, milky or fiooky, or is It ropy
on settling? Or does a thick skum rise to

tho top? Or is a pediment at tho bottom af-

ter it has stood awhile? Do you have
spells of short brenthlncror dispepsia? Are
your bowels constipated? Do you have
spells of fraintfng, or rushes of blood to

the head ? Is your memory iniparod? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on this
subject? Doyou feel dull, listless, moping,
tired of company, or lile? Do you wish
to be left alone, away from everybody ?

Does any little tiling innke you start or
jump? Is your sleep broken or
Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant?
The bloom on your cheek as bright? Do

you enjoy yourself in society as well ? Do
you pursuo your business with tho samo
energy ? Do you feel as much conlideneo
in youself? Are your spirits dull and flag,
ging. given to tits of melancholy ? If to,
do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia.
Have you restless nights? Your back
weak, your knees weak, and have but lit-

tle appetite, and you attribute this to dys-

pepsia or

Now, reader, self-abus- venereal dis-

eases badly cured, and sexual excesses, nre
all capable of producing a weakness of the
generative organs. Tho organs of genera-

tion, when in perfect health, mako the man
Did you ever think that those bold, doll-an- t,

energetic, persevering, successful busin-

ess-men sre always those whose genera-
tive organs are in perfect health? You
never hoar such men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitation
of the heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed in business ; they don't be-

come snd and discouraged ; they areal ways
polite and pleasant in the company of la-

dies, and look you and them right in tho
lice none of your downcast looks or any
meanness about them. I do nat mean

those who keep tho organs Inflated by
running to excess. Those will not only
ruin tholr constitutions, but also thnso
they do business with or for.

How ninny m n. 'rm badly -- ured dis
cane, from tho effects of sell-abu- se and
excess, have brought oh' ut that state of
weakness In those organs that has reduced
tho gmeal system so nineh as to produce
almost every other disease idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, and al-

most every other form of disease which
humanity is heir to. and tho real canso of
tho troublo scarcely ever suspected and
have doctored forall but the right one.

Diseases of these organs require the Use

of a Diuretic. IIEI.M IS' I.D8 FLUID
EXTRACT BUCHU is the great Diuretic,
and is a certain etire for discuses of tho
niaddor, Kidneys, (iravol, Dropsy, Organ-

ic Weakness, Female Complaints, Gener-

al Debity, and all diseases of tho Urinary
Organs, whether existing In Malo or

from wha'ever cause originating,
and no matter of how longstanding.

If no treatment is submitted to, Con-

sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our

flesh and U'xul ae supported from those

.ur , nud the hea'th and happiness,
asd that of Posterity, depends upon

prompt use of a reliable remedy.

Ilolmbold's Extract Iluchu, established
upward of It) .iears, prepared by 11. T.

HELM ISOLD, Druggist, iVU llroa.lwuy.
'

Now York, ami l'i4 Ssu.U luth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. PmcK $!. per bottlo
or H bottles for delivered to any ad- -

dress. Sold by all Druggosts every where.

ARE OENUINE UNLESSNOVE TP IN ST EL KMI RA V ED
Wriihlwtr (Uf umiln iC mv flininlmil, Wfurit '.,.r..., w, ...j
houAo. aiulMi-n- ea U.T. HELMSULD.
M t

500 Knerietie Farmer Wanted. From
$.U4t to $ UK) can be made during tho idle
winter months. P.uslncss pleasant and
honorable. For further pnrtienlnrsof this
Speeinl chance address at onco A. If. Hub-
bard, Phila, Pa.

th k rA:iD it hand"
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

a number of uood nirenjs, also n
good Oeneral Agent for Western 'a, also
a pood general Auent for tho Herman
counties ot Pa. Address Hand in Hand
ollice, No 1 South 4th St., Phila. :t!l 41

$") to f'20 per day and no risk. Do yon
want a situation s salesman at or neor
homo, to hitrodoccnur new 7 strand White
Wire Clothis Lines to last forever. Don't
miss tho chance. Soniplo free. Address
lindxnn Hirer Wire H'or, "j Win St. N.
Y or HI DearlKirn St. Chicago, 111. .T.l-l-

ciiXsriiTsfiPARD
ClRMEHAL IiKAI.hlt II

dry Goods, notions.
CARPETS,

HATS, CA PS, AND SHOES,

NEW YORK STORE, Centre Street,

OIL CITY PA.

$1,000 TO $2,000
SALARY WE GUARANTEE TO

PAY TO

BOOK AUEXTS of ex erienco; or a
commissi. .11 than is ollered by

any other Publishers. AJients are uiakiu'g
$iMl to (fjoo per week ennvassinu tor our new
Illustrated bo"ks. We tuaianteo Agents
a salary or a large commission, with a

of t wi new and popular books nnd
exclusive territory. Yt e o!fra rare chance
to energetic men and women to make
moiiev. Secure your atroui v direct from
the publishers. J. K. Xl A CO.,

IMt Hurtlord, Corn.

Free to Hois ts.
We will send o handsome Prospectus of

our j ttuMtrttrrttrcu fttmittf Jitter con-
taining over 200 tine scripture lllustra-trntion- s

to any Itook Agent free of charge.
Address National Puulishmg Co. Phila-

delphia, Pa. 41--

(JENEltAL AOF.NTS WANTED
for Oroesbock's Calculating Machine, rap-
id, aecnra'e, reliable, simple, easily ope-
rated chenn and beautiful, (living install
taneons additions or subtrnctwirs, hiking
from one to tivo columns of riirures at a
a time, carrying and borrowing its own
tons, hundreds, etc., without the least
thought on the part of tho operator. Ad-dro-

ZEKiLEH. McCL'KDY,
4l-- 4t Philadelphia. Pa.
AGENTS WANTED, for Ahott's

PRUSSIA and tho Fit
W A It, in (German and English, w ith tine
stool engravimrs, maps. etc. Agents are
getting from Ho to So Miliseribors per day.
One agent reports Ifl l orders the first two
days. Now is the time to secure an Agen-
cy for this and other works desirable for
Agents. Address Quaker Citv publishing
House 247 and 2 U Utiinco St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. 41--

aOENTS WANTED FOR

LOVE.
ITS Votaries, by Dr. .Ino- - Tl. Ellis. The
most startling book of modern times. The
w hole subject laid lari-;au- its liideonsncss
exjsisod to universal execration. Written
in the in'erosts of Civilization, Christiani-
ty and Public Morality. Send for circulars
and terms. U. S. Publishing Co., 411

St.. N. Y. 41-- 4t

Issued Jan. 1st 1871.
HQQ Choice selections No. 3." con-

taining the best new things for Declama
tion, l'ecitatiou, etc. Brilliant Oratory,
run ling sentiment, and Hu-
mor. 1M) pnges. paper :W ets, doth "." cents.
Ask voiir books.iller lor t. or send prico
to P,'iarrvU f' Co, Phila, P S'.--

THE GREATEST SUCCESS OF THE
sll'AH'lV

ASE1TTS

Viatel for

Tielye Years "zg Wild Indians. Plains,

THE LIFE Of (iEultUE P. ItELDKN.
who torin a love of wild adven'uro an n
thirst for kuowloiluo of tho Indians the
Customs, Sports, Traditions, Wars, Croat
I!u Halo Hunts, Jc., Ac, loll a homo of
plenty m Olno, joined the Indians, adopt
ih! their mode of lite, married the heauti
fid Waslitella, because a (Jreat Warrior,
Hunter and Chief of MO lidiros. was nn--
pointod Lieutenant in the U. S. Regular
Arniv, lor meritorious service wltli Ins
braves against hostile Indians. A hook of
the most thrilling interest, a reality well
authenticated. Triithstranger than Motion
SoH-rbl- illustrated. 70 eiiuriivni'-ts- , w ith
portrait of tho author, iu full frontier cos-
tume. Price low. Should outsell any book
extant. Send at onco for illustrated circu-
lar, table of contents, sample pages and
terms. A. II. lIl.lillAHli, Publisher, 4(0
Chestnut St , Philadelphia, I 'a. t.

J. w. now I. A NO, AI.RX. Mu Ot) Witt,

J. W. OWLAND o.,

M R CHANT TAIL&RS
AND DKAI.EUS IN

CsrilfK' Flirillsilllllg (aOOtl.
And Agents for tho Celebrated (irover A

linker Sewing Machine.
LIBERTY STREET, NEAR DOK

FRANKLIN, PENN'A.
2 28 tf.

Atones house,
CLARION, PENN'A.

S. S. JONES - - - Proprietor.
Th- - Republican Office

KEEPS constantly on hand a largo
.mil .il ItUn.L- - l.u..lu l,,i-- l ...

Siibpicnas, Warrants, Summons, Ac. to
III. Willi U'II tf.

Salesmen Wanted.
Mus'ness hi noitihle. No competition, lib-
er il pav given. S. W. KENNEDY,

tl'Ml s S. Ith St., Phila.

AOEN TS W.vxthi sjil per montli by
American Kn ttimj Machine Co,

Host-hi- Mass., or St. Louis, Mo, 'Jll :!tn

WAN I E ?'JJ" a monthAOENTS Amkuii' n Kmi iinu M ai hink
Co., It .s oo, Ma-- ., or St. Louis, Mo. 4o--4

agents Ucu,:,.;v:;ko-ine-S

. . 1 I"' li ormat mi
m.lle X Female, t i,- - . d s A nieri- -

ohii Hook. O, W Wiii.auk Nu, N. Y.

f ANTEL AOENTS To sell our new
VV illustrated ifook of Travel t

OVi:!t!.AXI.
'TIIUOUC.II

ASIA.
Ry Col. Thomas W. Ksox. A oompr"-hinsiv- e

and valuable exposition of tho
countries i f Alaski; Siberia, China sod
Russia ns they nre Natehing our
Richardson's' "Itevond ilie Mississippi,"
and Mark Twain's "Innocents A broad" in
slyle. ijtc. Send for circular and see our
extra terms. Address

AMERICAN PUIILISHINO CO.,
Hartford, Conn.

CELEBRATED

COUCH REMEDY
used ditrln3 the hist liftcfnHAShw-- by thousands of people for the

speedy cure of throat aud lung diseases. tIt has been thoroughly tested the voice ol
the press and tho people have rendered
tl.oir verdict bv pronouncing it n SAFE,
SPEEDY. TIIOROUUH nnd EFFECTU-
AL REMEDY the best Medicine know n
for curing Lung Complaints. Every per-
son ol every nge afflicted with either oftha
follow ing diseases, should use this pleas-
ant remedy without delay, and their
voices will soon mingle with hosts of oth-
ers in rcorninionding its etlioacy to their
atllieted n 'iehliors and tr ends.

iY-- Cue IIuW Cough Ilemedy it cum
Cold.

iST Cue ILdT Cough Jlemtdy it cur
Croup or lialllet.

&&l'e Hull Cough Remedy it curt
Athmn and I'hthinir.

tei? Ue Hall' Cough Remedy for Ca-

tarrh.
tar Uee TTair Cougu jjemcdy il tlreng- -

then the lung.
RaTtse Hull Cough Remedy for Bron

chiti.
tarUte HalV Cough Remedy fur

llnnrtenrit.
3r XJe IMCt Cough Remedy it ttrtng- -

then the. voire.
8BuLe Hall' Cough Remedy f,r

Whooping-cough- .

It will greatly modify the vloleneeof this
disease and shorten its tedious cuurso one
half frsjii Its ordinary duration.

Jicwaro of counterfeits and bae inii'o-tion- s,

call for Dr. P. Hall's Celebra'eil
Cough Remedy and soo'tha' li s wr 'ten
signature is upon tho wrnpper and direc-
tions. ...

' STIiOXa TKSTIMOS Y.

We tho undersigned c'.tlzonsof Erie ('by
ond vicinity, have used Dr. P. Hall s ( e
ebratod Coiiuh Remedy vvi'h trreat s"cces- - ,
in curing diseasee of tlioT'iroat and Lit- gs
and take ploasurein recommend n.ri s use
to the alllicted as u speed'.' and efi'ec ua
remedy, fully worthy of public confidence
.lames Thompson Rohern ('""hraa
John Melhorti Sr Daniel Rear
John A Tracy J Robison
John W M l.nne W e ...,.1 rnechf
John W Hays P E Iturton
John R Cochran Alanson Sherwood
John R I nnmus W H Cooper
John M Warren Joseph Deenitr
John S lirowu Renj (irant
S L Popster Lucius A Hull
J W Hull Thos M'Kce
Orvice Smith WMOallagher
C Ilumars ( has W kelao
IIOItiHit, 'DPFnign
IKilson King, D Shirk-- .
Daniel Minor, Ri- - i.ani Hess
CM Wright JTCase
Matthew Hamilton Daniel Ituvar
1 W Ryan t'KH Met
J Moonoy M Mayor
J W Culver J
Wm II May J Robinson 2d
A M Tai ball Silas 11 FmcW
E A Mennolt C U Howell
J Salsbury

H. LI) IN ERIE ONLY RY P.1IALI ,
Manufacturer and solo proprietor. Hall's
New Muildin r, Surest. PRICE 37 CIV,
PER MOTTLE. Sold by D. H. KNOX A
CO., Tionosta, Pa., and by agents pn" nl
ly. 33 3m

flPFNTC wanted for Headlev's Ner:,-HUL-

I O Fresh MOOK "Sacred Heroes
and Marti s." Written in tho Author's
happiest stylo, and surpassing his former
work, which, have sold by tho luo.uoo.
With Original Steel) Engravings from de-
signs by our Artist who lias spent three
years in Miblo I.muls. 'I lie Clergy a' d
the Press are loud in its prii'se. Aginis
are making money rapidlv, F. M. Treat Jt
Co., Hub's U5 1 li'iiwav, N. Y. 1 v

t --
JWr s;-,js-

IT FT

NEW

music STORE,
ori:iM iioisi: iti.oi'K,

TITUSVILLE, rA.

w E are now receivini largo stock of
Musical Morehandise, consisting of

PIANOS, ORGANS & MELODEGNS,

And a full line of
SMALL INSTRUMENTS,

SHEET MUSIC, and
INSTRUC TION IK )OK S,

STOOLS, SPREADS, Etc.

Wo are Agenta for

NU'Iiiwuy V Soiisj,
Itrudbury,

i'lilcKi'rliio; V Noim,
liiiabe V Co,

PIANOS,
and fill all orders of other inanuractiirer..
if desired, at the lowest rates. Wo ha
the celebrated

IMltl.Olt OlttMX,
of Boston, the finest ititun ivsini'MUNr
yet introduced, which wo can sell i n very
reasonab'e tcritis. A large stock of Select
Sheet Music always on baud.

Our instruments need no notice at our
hands, as they leu e been before the i in .d
for twenty to tinny yours. W'l: waiiiiam
tii k M Koit nit: vi-- a us, and Mill sell mi
luontlily pai'inenls, ceiiiiie'e fer see'Uid-he- l

insti itmenls, or t. v CASH il' urod.
We sliall lie p'eased to i li.nv our goeiU

to all who inav tavnr us w th timll.
.1. 11. 1IO. 'ill.
R. ll.S VltiiENT,

iA-t- f. Ojsoa Uouso Block. TilusviUtf.


